
Suscidunt 

We’re glad you’re here.
 If you’re visiting today please stop by the Information Center in Main Street

 and pick up a Welcome Packet.

We Believe
Jesus Christ died for mankind’s sin so that the barrier 

between us and God  can be removed. This barrier can’t be removed 
through our own human efforts. The only way to repair 

our severed relationship with God is by repenting 
and trusting in the saving work of Jesus’ death and resurrection.
 Everyone is sinful; however, each one of us is precious to God.

A relationship with God through Jesus is available 
to anyone who asks in faith.

 Our doors are open to declare the message of eternal life in Jesus Christ.W

Pastor John Hawco

We have support staff  available to pray with you at the front of the sanctuary after each service.Rescue Mission Walk

The Rescue Mission is hosting a one mile 
walk on February 12, 2011.  You’re invited 
to join the walk or to sponsor a walker.  The 

funds raised will benefit the homeless in 
Broome county. For more information: stop 

by the Rescue Mission table on 
Main Street, or go to 
www.rmwalk.org. 

 Contact, Ruth, ruth@ruthhenneman.com
  or  797-0064 quem

 

Child Dedication
Class - Sunday, March 6, 9AM

Dedication Service - Sunday, March 20

Families interested in participating in child 
dedication are asked to attend a child dedi-
cation orientation class which covers:
*  The meaning of Parent/Child dedication 
*  The reason we dedicate young children
*  The responsibility of the parent after  
     dedication
*  The logistics of the service

  Baby Bottles for Life
You can save lives just by donating your spare change! Baby bottles for the Change for Life 
campaign to benefit Life Choices Center are available in Main Street. Fill a bottle with coins 
(bills and checks are also gladly accepted), and return it by March 11. We will be collecting 

them here (at the table in Main Street, or at the Information Center), or you can bring it 
with you to the Life Choices Center dessert reception on March 11, 7-9 p.m., at First Bap-
tist Church in Johnson City. Last year Union Center Christian Church raised $6,719 from 

nearly 300 bottles! (Way to go, Church!) All money helps women and men in our 
community before, during, and after a pregnancy-related crisis. 

More info at www.LifeChoicesCenter.org/babybottles

You are invited to an Open House at Life Choices Center today (Sanctity of Human Life 
Sunday, January 23), from 1:00-3:00 p.m., 93 Oak Street, Binghamton. Come see how 

your support helps women and men in our community who are dealing with a
 pregnancy-related crisis.

First Serve Opportunity
 Face Ministry Team

Have you ever desired to be a part of this  
team?  We are looking for volunteers for 
these ministries: Ushers, Greeters, Infor-

mation Desk, ID Check-in Desk, Resource 
Desk, Parking Lot Greeters, Communion 

Prep, Offering Counters and  Café Workers.  
If you are interested,  please 
sign-up at the Information 

Desk in Main Street. 
A ministry leader will contact you. 

  Baptism
Class - Sunday, February 20, 9AM

Children’s Class - February 20, 10:45AM

Baptism Services - Easter Sunday, April 24
If you wish to be baptized we ask that you 
participate in a Baptism orientation class 
which answers some of the basic ques-
tions about baptism.
*  Why should you be baptized?
*  What is the meaning of baptism?
*  Who is eligible to be baptized?
* How can I prepare for baptism?

Classes
Sign up at the Information Desk

5PM
JV Elevate
7PM  
Varsity Elevate
Open Prayer Meeting (Room 137)

 9AM
Worship Service
Nursery - 5th Grade
Shepherd’s Town  

10:45AM
Worship Service
(with Deaf Interpreters)
Nursery - 5th 
Grade  
Shepherd’s Town    

Today, January 23 @ The Center

to Union Center Christian Church
Welcome
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January 23, 2011
o 9am      o 10:45 am

o  I’m searching for a church.

o Just visiting 

How did you hear about us?

First and Last Name              Birthdate

Spouse                Birthdate

Child                 Birthdate

Child                 Birthdate

Child                  Bithdate

Child                  Bithdate

Address

City, State, Zip

Phone

E-mail

How can we help you?

Notes

A Kingdom Torn in Two

Reading for January 30
Chapter 15

1Kings 17-19, 2Kings 2, 4, 6;
Hosea 4-5, 8-9,14; Amos1, 3-5, 9

Our Story
Have you been impacted 
over the past few months 
through the study of The 

Story?  If so we would love 
to hear your story.  Please 
e-mail us telling how God 
is using this study in your 
life.  Send your e-mail to: 

OurStory@unioncenter.org

Join a Story Small 
group, Stop by the Con-
nection Desk to sign up. 

Financial Peace University
Begins Monday, January 31, 6:30PM

Make a budget you’ll understand and actually use. Get out of 
debt and stay that way. Communicate with your spouse about 

finances and invest with confidence. This is a thirteen week 
class.  The cost of this class is $96. Sign up today at the Con-

nection Desk in Main Street.
Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenter.org

Elevate Events
Scholarships are always a need 
within youth ministry, if you are 
able to provide a scholarship to 

help cover the cost for the “Deep 
Freeze” event the students went 

to this past weekend or for future 
events please indicate “Youth 

Scholarship” in the memo field 
of your check.

Small Groups
Small groups will start up this week.  It is not too late for 
you to join a group. Groups to choose from include: The 

Story, Tuesday morning Women’s group, Monday evening 
Men’s groups, Tuesday evening “The Way We Worship 
God Together” groups. Stop by the Connection Desk 
today for more information or to sign up for a group.

Contact: Laura, lkasson@unioncenrter.org

Kathi Archer
Accident Update

Kathi’s physical condition 
is improving, but she is still 
in need of love, prayer, and 
financial support during her 

recovery. 
You may send Kathi a card 

of encouragement: 
Kathi Archer

sec 816
PO Box 02-5289
Miami, Fl 33102

Would you like to receive 
e-mail updates on her 

recovery progress so that you 
can pray? Contact: Susan, 

swoodcook@unioncenter.org
Thank you to those of you 
who have given generously 

to Kathi’s financial needs.  If 
you would like to contribute 

to her ongoing recovery, 
make your check out to 
“Union Center Christian 

Church”, and write “Mis-
sions Emergency Fund” in 

the memo line.  Thank you!

Seeing the Savior:
 Images from the Life of Christ

January 23 - February 20
On display in Main Street
A traveling exhibition from 

Christians in the Visual Arts (CIVA)
Eleven artists from around the 
world depict the life of Christ 
from the Annunciation to His 

Second Coming.  
We hope you’ll make some time 
in the next couple of weeks to 
contemplate these images.  We 
pray that our imagination will 

be deepened as, in the upcoming 
months, we study together the 

life of Christ in The Story.
Contact: Tamara,
        tmurphy@unioncenter.org

SAVE THE DATE

 February 20
 9AM
 Baptism Class

 March 6
 10:45AM
 Child Dedication Class

 March 1-12
 Ngasyak Missions Trip

 March 22
 6:30PM
 Trustee Meeting

Weekly Giving Report
1/16/2011

 Weekly Budget $27, 200

 Giving  $21, 587

 Cumulative Deficit  ($15,780)

Elevate Happenings
For the month of January 
we will continue with the 

sex and relationships series. 
If you have any questions or 

concerns Contact:
 Pastor Joshua, 

jnickels@unioncenter.org

*  Deep Freeze T-shirts $5.
*  February 6 - No Elevate
*  February 13 -
  Parent Reception
*  February 20 - 
 Teen Baptism Class


